INDEX I.

Names of modern writers are in italics. For convenience, the names of foreign scholars are given with initials only.

Ablaut—see Vowel-gradation.
Accent 13 f, 21, 25
Accidental similarities 16, 39
Achaeans 35, 37, 49, 50, 52
Acorns 53
Agriculture 46 f
Albanian 6, 53
Analogy 23 ff
Ancestor-worship 49 ff
Angel, for ancestor spirit 50
Animals, Indogermanic 43
Anthropology 30, 62
Archaeology 30, 35, 45 f, 53
Armenian 6, 42, 45
Articulation and inherited speech-organs 21
Aryan—see Indogermanic.
Aryan (=Indo-Iranian) 6 f, 37 f,
40 ff, 45, 47
Asia as Indogermanic home 38,
45
Assyrian 39
Athenians 35, 48
Athens, St Paul at 53
Avesta 51

Babylonians 39
Baltic 34 f, 42
Bekaghat, O. 60
Blood-offerings 50
Blood revenge 49
Boff, F. 5

Borrowing of culture words 32
Botany 30, 41
Bradley, H. 57
Breul, M. 57
Brugmann, Karl 13 f, 58
Burning and burying 50

Cambridgeshire 19
Celt—see Keltic.
Chadwick, H. M. 62
Chaucer 55
Clan 49
Clark, J. 59
Classical philology 5, 58 f
Colour words 27
Comparative mythology 11 f
Syntax 58 f
Conquest, effects on language 23,
36, 38
Conscious phonetic change 10
Conway, Prof. 20, 58
Copper 44 f
Cowell, Prof. ix f
Craniology 30
Curtius, Georg 11 f
Cyrus 36

Dawn-goddess 12
Decimal system 39
Delbrück, B. 58
Dialect mixture 20
Dialects, growth of 22
### Index I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialects of English</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dīkus Perqūnos</td>
<td>43, 51, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digamma</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt and religion</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodona</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druids</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Dug-outs”</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duodecimal system</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern and Western Indogermans</td>
<td>6, 14, 17, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational value of Language</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Language</td>
<td>8, 18ff, 25, 27, 56f, 59f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epirus</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eschatology</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnology</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etymology</td>
<td>1f, 9, 34, 56f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe as Indogerman home</td>
<td>38ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European races</td>
<td>34f, 37, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptions to phonetic law</td>
<td>15f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fakirs</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“False” Analogy</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family life</td>
<td>48f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatherhood, divine</td>
<td>50, 52f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fick, A.</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish</td>
<td>37, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>32, 43f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five, word for</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formal Analogy</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazer, Dr. F. G.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germans, in Linguistics and English studies</td>
<td>4f, 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giles, P. ix</td>
<td>56f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gipsies, Indogermans</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gothic</td>
<td>4, 32f, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>2f, 6, 8, 12, 16, 25f, 32f, 38, 45, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek religion</td>
<td>37, 49, 52f, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Jacob</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm's Law</td>
<td>7ff, 13, 18f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutturals</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand, name for</td>
<td>33, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearth</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaven and earth</td>
<td>50f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, V.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herodotus</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Germans</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirt, H.</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home life</td>
<td>46f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer</td>
<td>35, 48, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homicide</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, E. W.</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse 14, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House-master and missstress</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India, northern immigrants into</td>
<td>36, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian languages</td>
<td>6, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indogermanic, the name</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot; peoples, their home</td>
<td>34ff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot; eastern and western vern</td>
<td>6, 14, 17, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot; sounds of 9, 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;&quot; cautions in re-consuming</td>
<td>14f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Indogermanic religion 49 ff
Invariability of phonetic law 15 ff
I onians 35
Iranian 6, 34, 36
Isles of the Blest 50
Italic 6, 20, 34, 43, 45

Jastrow, M. 61
Jevons, Dr. F. B. 61
Jones, Sir W. 3 ff

Kellet, E. E. ix
Keltic 4, 6, 18, 34 ff, 38, 43, 45

Klage F. 57

Lake-dwellers 43 f
Language, as a Science 1
" its educational value 2
" and Race 38

Latham, Dr. R. G. 38 f
Latin 3 f, 6, 8, 16, 19, 27, 37, 38
Law in Language 12, 15
Lects 44
Leskien, A. 15
Lightning 52
Linguistic Palaeontology 30 ff
Lithuanian 6 f, 34, 42, 52
" Little Year " 48
Logical Analogy 24
" Long hundred " 39
Loss of old words 32, 43 ff

Luts, F. 57
Lunar year 47
Lystra, St Paul at 53

MacAdam 26
Manes (Lat.) 49
Marriage 49
Material Analogy 24
Matriarchate 48

Mayhew, A. L. 59

Media 37
Mediterranean race 35, 38, 48 ff
Metals 44 f
Milton 28
Müller, Prof. Max 9, 11

Murray, Dr. J. A. H. 57

Nature-worship 50
Neogrammarians viii, 15, 58
Neolithic culture 45
Nomadic life 46
Norse 8, 52
North European Race 35, 37 ff, 48 ff
Numerals 33, 39

Oak-tree and thunder 41, 52, 62
Oertel, H. 56
One, word for 33
Ossetes 36

Pastoral life 46
Patricians at Rome 36, 49
Paul, H. 55
Paul, St 53
Pele, Dr. J., vii f
Pelagians 36, 38
Persians 36, 50 ff, 61
Phonetic change, unconscious 10 f
Plough 47
Poseidon 37, 53
Postgate, Dr. J. P. 57

Primitive Indogerman home 34,
" 38 ff
" " religion 37,
" 49 ff, 61 f
" " animals 42
" " metals 44 f
Psychology in Language 2, 28
Purchase of wife 49

Race and Language 38
Index I

Races of Europe 34 f, 37, 53
Rapidity of utterance 28 f
Reimann, S. 61
Relationship words 48
Religion of Indogermans 49 ff
Rendall, Dr G. H. 60
Ridgeway, Prof. vii, 35 ff, 39, 43, 48 f, 51, 61
Roman ancestor-worship 49
Romance languages 6
Rouse, Dr W. H. D. 58

Sabine 20, 36
Sanskrit 3, 6, 17, 40, 44
Saussaye, P. D. C. de la 61
Schleicher, August 13 ff
Schmidt, Johannes 39, 45
Schrader, O. 53, 61
Sea 41
Semantics 33, 41, 57 f
Semites 45
Sexagesimal system 39
Silver 45
Simplification of language 28
Sixty 39
Skot, Prof. 19, 56
Sky and Oak 52, 62
Slavonic 6, 34, 42, 44
Sonant liquids and nasals 13, 21
Sound-shifting 10, 18
Speech-mixture 22
Spirits 49, 51, 53
“Sporadic” change 12
Spring 49, 47
Steppes, migration over 44, 47
Stedding, H. 61
Stone Age 44
Strong, Logeman and Wheeler 55
Strong perfect, English and Greek 25
Sweet, Dr H. 37, 55

Syntax 58 f
Tacitus 48
Taylor, Dr I. 57, 60
Thera 50
Thunder-god 41, 52, 62
Toller, Prof. 59
Trechmann, Dr 60
Trees, argument from 40 f
Tree-names 27, 33, 40 f
Twelfth Night 48
Tyler, Prof. 61

Ulphilas—see Wulfila.
Umbrian 33

Vedic Sanskrit 6, 13, 51 f
Verner’s Law 13
Vocabulary of primitive speech 31 ff
Vowel-gradation 24 ff
Vowels, Indogermanic 13

Wergild 49
Wesley 28
West, A. S. 59
Whitney, W. D. 56
Winter 40
Women, condition of 48
Wright, Prof. 58, 60
Writing 58
Wulfila 33

Year, length of 47

Zend 40
Zeus 37, 50 ff
“of the Oak 43, 54
Zoology 30
Zoroaster 51
Zulus 21
INDEX II.

In this word-index the words in italics are those quoted as representing Indogermanic originals.

accent 21
Achilles (Gr.) 36
Agilulfs (old Ger.) 36
ai (Fr.) 25
aime (Fr.) 25
alnus (Lat.) 27
amo (Lat.) 25
Aurora (Lat.) 3
avons (Fr.) 25
bear 26
beech 33
"beek" 25, 28
began, begun 28
besecheed 24
bḥṛāṭar (Skt.) 8
birch 41
blue 27
book 25
bore 26
bough 18
brother 8, 48
Bruder (Ger.) 8
brung 26
call 8
cook 46
corn 46
cover 16
cow 46
daughter 32, 34, 48
deism 16
despot 46
deus (Lat.) 16, 51
Digentia (Lat.) 29
divinus (Lat.) 51
dog 32
domus (Lat.) 46
dough 18
drowned 28
Dyaus (Skt.) 50 f
ear 47
Easter 3
either 27
eleven 39
equus (Lat.) 34
Erin (Fr.) 7
-ētum (Lat.) 27
evē 46
father 18, 32 ff, 48
feet 25, 28
female 27
fir 41
fish 32, 43
five 14, 27
flavos (Lat.) 27
flay 39
foot 25, 33
Index II

four 27
frater (Lat.) 8
fraixinus (Lat.) 41
Gast (Ger.) 17
Gerste (Ger.) 46
guest 17

health 27
helvus (Lat.) 27
hiemps (Lat.) 40
Himālaya (Skt.) 40
hither 27
hōrā (Gr.) 47
hound 32
hundred 33

iase (Ir.) 43
ice 40
ingens (Lat.) 3
ion 44
-ise 26
iṣi (Zend) 40
iṣuṇ (Gr.) 25
-ize, see -ise

iōne (Lat.) 50
kaλw (Gr.) 9
kāphar (Heb.) 16
knave 3

larch 19
larih (Lat.) 19
lenger (M. E.) 25
Licenza (Ital.) 20
lingua 19 f
loaf 47
loch 14
long 25
Lough 18

macadamise 26
male 27
mare (Lat.) 41
mead 42
Medise 26
mere 41 f
mill 47
month 47
mother 33 f, 48

neither 27
nescius (Lat.) 3
nice 3
nicht (Ger.) 14
north, northern 27
odor (Lat.) 19
ōdhra, oδhμερ (Gr.) 25
olē (Lat.) 19 f
ontology 3
oven 46

parabolo (Lat.) 25
paracūς (Skt.) 39
parole, parlons (Fr.) 25
parricide 49
pater 49
πέλεκας (Gr.) 39
perhaps, p'raps 20
Pergūnus (Indog.) 52
Phund (Ger.) 19
φόρτης (Gr.) 8
pilaqu (Assyr.) 39
plus (Lat.) 27
piscis (Lat.) 43
pecto (Lat.) 39
plough 18
pondus (Lat.) 19
praedico (Lat.) 19
preach 19, 24
predige (Ger.) 19
Index II

(pres)ent 3
taught 28
teach 24
teachism 16
theism 16
thaēs (Gr.) 16, 31, 53
thither 27
timber 46
tongue 19
tore 26
tree 20, 33, 41
twere (day) 50 f
twelve 39
two 33

uncouth 3

venoms (Fr.) 25
ver (Lat.) 40
viens (Fr.) 25

wagon 46
warm 17
weal, wealth 27
wear 26
weave 47
weld 49
widow 49
wit, witen 25
wore 26
wose (Lat. and Prim. Ger.) 27
wot 25
writ, wrote 25

year 47
yellow 27, 44

Zeus (Gr.) 50 f
Zimmer (Ger.) 46

(sent 3
guerus (Lat.) 41
guern 47
raught 24, 28
reach 24
red 44
right 20
righteous 20
right-you-are 20
sang 25, 27 f
sat 25, 27
scrope 26
saw 47
silly 3
sister 32 48
sit 25, 27
snow 40
-sneus (Lat.) 27
son 31, 48
sooth 3
sore 24
sorrow 24
sorry 24
sounded 28
south, southern 27
saw 47
sister 46
Strasse (Ger.) 19
strâta (Lat.) 18
street 19
sung 25, 27 f
suppose, s'pose 20
suttee (Skt.) 3

sar 41
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